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THE CRESCENT]
VOLUME XXVII

DANIEL POLING
VISITS PACIFIC

NEWBERG, OREGON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1915-

WHO'S WHO IN PACIFIC COLLEGE
Student Body

MEN'S GLEE CLUB ORGANIZES

NUMBER 2

PRES. PENNINGTON
LEAVES FOR EAST

Manager Taggart Very EnthusiRobert Dann, president.
iastic Over Prospect.
Lloyd Edwards, vice-president.
Professor R. W. Lewis Is Acting
Speaks to the Student Body on Christine Hollingsworth, secrePresident During His
"The Grip That Holds."
The first meeting of Pacific's
tary.
Glee Club was held Friday, the
Absence.
Emmett Gulley, treasurer.
eighth, and officers were elected,
Oratorical Association
Daniel Poling, graduate of DalEmmett Gulley '17 was chosen Friday, October 15th, Presilas College, piohibition orator of
Delbert Replogle, president.
to act as president, Ross Miles dent Pennington left for the East
national reputation and acting Stella Hubbard, secretary.
'18 secretary and treasurer and to attend the I n t e r n a t i o n a l
president of the United Y. P. S. Ross C. Miles, treasurer.
Prof.
Taggart manager. Great Friends Conference of Men,
C. E., paid Pacific a flying visit
Athletic Association
interest is being manifest in the which is to be held at Richmond.
on the eighth while enroute to Delbert Replogle, president.
work of the club and excellent Indiana, October 20-22.
Portland from the W. G. T. U. Alden Sanders, secretary.
results are to be expected. Man- He goes by way of Seattle and
convention at Newberg.
Henry Keeney, treasurer.
ager
Taggart is particularly en- Chicago, expecting to stop a
The Student Body and friends
Y . M. C. A .
thusiastic
over the prospect and short time at these way points.
had the privilege of listening to Paul Lewis, president.
assures
us
that there will be After the close of the conference
this master of oratory for the Meade Elliott, vice-president.
something
doing
worthy of notice he will remain in the East for
all too short period of half an
Addison Kaufman, eecretary.
shortly.
hour as he spoke on ' 'The Grip Henry Keeney, treasurer.
some time, working in the interThat Holds '' He illustrated this
ests of Pacific. Mrs. PenningY. W . C. A .
"COURT RECORDS"
theme in beginning by recalling Norma B. Harvey, president.
ton accompanied him and will asan expedience of his own in Marjorie Gregory, rvice-presisist him in his work.
n
which P small stunted pine tree dent.
he fine weather has permitted During his absence Prof. R.
saved nun trom being dashed Id Myrtle Thomas, secretary.
v\ o, \IL t n e E T ; £: sii d a u
afn o. L uniiiteti'upieu pia> on me •,:.
death from the top of a high Alta Gumm, treasurer.
eeurts and as a result many fast philosophy department, will act
precipice in the Cascade mounmatches have been played. Tag- as president.
A g o r e t o n Literary Society
tains, because it had a grip that Clarence Jones, president.
gart is champion of the faculty,
held. Every young person must Harold Nichols, vice-president. Gu^er of the Soph-Frosh, RepFACULTY FEEDS FURIOUSLY
get a grip that will hold. Some Alden Sanders, secretary.
logle of the Junior-Seniors, and
seek to be held merely by tradi- Addison Kaufman, treasurer. Kaufman of the Academy. The Friday evening, October 1, the
tion, but tradition is not infallible
drawings for the finals have been members of the faculty laid aside
Trefian Literary Societ y
and often fails to hold. Others
made and the matches will be professo.-ial cares and dignity
Alta Gumm, president.
attempt to obtain this grip by acMarjorie Gregory, vice-presi- played this week. By far the and assembled in the Domestic
quiring knowledge. The man
most interesting match played Science kitchen to partake of the
who knows has most assuredly a dent.
thus far was Replogle and Gulley first unofficial, semi-occasional
powerful grip but knowledge Louise Hodgin, secretary.
vs. Taggart and Hull, the former "feed." The ladies of the facalone will not hold under all con- Esther Terrell, treasurer.
winning 6-4, 5-7, 7-5. The match ulty assisted by the wives of the
M e n ' s G l e e Club
ditions. Many have the grip of
was
closely contested throughout married members prepared the
faith in all things, but faith Emmett Gulley, president.
ami
furnished
much amusement toothsome repast, while the genRoss Miles, secretary and treassometimes falters and sjips.
tlemen shone with varying defor the spectators.
urer.
The grip that will hold true Prof. Taggart, business man- The results of the matches are grees of brilliancy when the time
came to surround the "festal
through all conditions and under ager.
as follows:
board"
to dispose of the steamall circumstances is Jesus Christ,
FacultyS e n i o rs
ing
viands.
"Ham and," rolls,
a personal knowledge of whom is Delbert Replogle, president.
Hull defeated Weesner 6-4, 6-0.
baked beans, pickles and fruit
absolutely essential to the true Myrtle Thomas, secretary.
Hull defeated Hawkhis 6-4, 6-3.
Taggart defeated Pennington 6-4, 6-4. were handled without mercy, but
success of any life.
Juniors
Taggart defeated Hull 6-3, 10-8.
with neatness and dispatch. The
Emmett Gulley, president.
Sophomore-Frosh—
intervals of time between the
REV. W. G. ELIOT SPEAKS TO MEN Stella Hubbard, secretary.
Guyer defeated Edwards 6-2, 6-1.
courses wore occupied with solvSophomores
Guyer defeated Newhouse 6-2, 6-3.
ing various "near" mathematical
Lloyd Edwards, president.
Nichols defeated Miles 6-1, 6-1.
On the morning of September Louise Hodgin, secretary.
problems. Mrs. Hull was voted
Nichols defeated Pettingill 6-1, 7-5.
30 Rev. W. G. Eliot of Portland,
Freshmen
the prize in this department.
Wiley defeated Hinshaw 9-7, 10-8.
member of the Oregon State Harold Hinshaw, president.
Wiley defeated Nichols 6-2, 6- 1.
When all the participants had
Board of Hygiene, spoke to the Marjorie Gregory, secretary.
Guyer defeated Wiley 6-4, 6-0.
reached the "mournful" stage,
men in school on present vice
AcademyFourth Y e a r s
the tables were cleared, which
Terrell defeated Vincent 6-0, 6-0.
conditions, the work of the State Frank Colcord, president.
gave Prof. Hawkins an opportunW.
Cook
defeated
Markell
6-0,
6-1.
Board of Hygiene and the need Alfred Haworth, secretary.
ity to "star" at the dishwashing.
D. Cook defeated Pear3on, 6-1, 6-4.
for yet greater accomplishments
Third Y e a rs
W.'Cook defeated Terrell 4-6, 6-2, 6-0. He says "It pays to advertise."
along moral lines.
Alden Sanders, president.
i aufman defeated Hazleton 6-0, 6-1. Under the careful chaperonage
Kaufman defeated W. Cook 6-1, T-5.
His particular appeal was to Mary Sanders, secretary.
of Rev. pnd Mrs. Whitely, the
Doubles: Guyer and Edwards defeated
the college men to voluntarily
Second Years
party brok? up at an early hour,
Nichols and Newhouse 8-6, 7-5.
enlist their efforts in the cause jf
Esther Terrell, president.
all agreein r that the evening's
"Intercollegiate D o p e "
moral righteousness.
Dula Cook, secretary.
Willamette U
7 Albany
3 program had been fully satisfyFirst Y e a r s
W< shington State..28 Oregon
3 ing
Cheer up, there are lots of Murray Gregory, president.
O. A. C
34 Whitman
7
Remember those lyceum tickets.
U.'.of W
61 Wash. Park
0
homely folks in this world.
Harriet Hodgin, secretary.

Miss Benson. It has been de- culture and to provide an opporTHE CRESCENT. cided
to have two classes in Stu- tunity for the v/omen and girls
Entered as second-class mail matter at
the post-office at Newberg, Ore.
Published Semi-Monthly during the college year by the Student Body of
Pacific College, Newberg,
Oregon.
MEASE ELLIOTT, '17, Editor
MARJORIE GREGORY, '19, As at. Editor
HENRY KEENEY, '18. Business Mgr.

dent Standards of Action, one to
meet at the noon hour, the other
after school. Miss Sutton and
AltaGumm will have these classes
and every girl in school should
avail herself of this opportunity
of taking this work.
Mrs. Unruh, national organizer
of the W. C. T. U., gave an interesting and impressive talk to
the Association girls Wednesday,
October 6. Her theme was "The
Power of Womanhood."
Following Mrs. Unruh's talk
a brief recognition service was
held, when eleven new members
were received and welcomed into the association.

of the college to grow and increase in those things which a
literary society is especially fitted to pi ovide.

y/r

AGORETON SOCIETY

The men's literary society has
started
with a zip and snap
PAUL ELLIOTT, '20, Asst. Business Mgr.
ETHEL ANDREWS, '17, Locals
which is entirely new and which
Reporters
seems to signify a big year of
ETHEL ANDREWS, '17, Locals.
pleasure. The officers for ihe
EMMET GULLEY, '17, Locals.
coming term are as follows:
CLARENCE JONES, '16, Athletics.
Clarence Jones, president; HarNORMA HARVEY, '17, Y. W. C. A.
old Nichols, vice-president; AlGEORGE PETTINGILL, '19, Y. M. C. A.
Ross MILES, '18, Agoreton.
den Sanders, secretary; Addison
MYRTLE THOMAS, '1,6, Trefian.
Kaufman, treasurer and Lester
HAROLD HINSHAW, '19, Exchange.
Warner committeeman.
••»••••••••••»••••••••••«»
The men all seem to feel that
Terms, $1.00 the Year in Advance.
the only way to have a successSingle Copy 10c.
Y. M. C. A.
ful year in the literary society,
6*
and a year which will prove benSeptember
29
was
subscription
COMING EVENTS
day at Y. M. C. A. Money was eficial to every member, is for
Oct. 20. Reservation of lyceum raised for the local association everyone to take his part prompt"Good Things to Eat"
and subscriptions made to the ly and in a good spirit. We all
seats at Kienle's.
WW~~ W WWWW W • * • • • • • • • • • W W W
Oct 22. Ralph Parlette—Hu- state association Meade Elliott have perfect confidence in the
had charge, raising $27.50 from ability of Nichols and Warner to
morist.
those present.
present ideas in the way of proOct. 30. Annual Hallow'een
On October 6 was held the ini- grams which will be both enterSocial.
tial evangelistic service, led bytertaining and instructive.
WATCH MAKER
|
^
Nov. 1. Recital. Prof. M. D. Rev. Charles O. Whitely. The
Hawkins.
and JEWELER
\ // /(
ALUMNI NOTES
three points dwelt upon were:
' 'Be sound in doctrine and theory,
Graphic Bid*
N -wberg
CHEATING IN EXAMINATIONS
but above all be practical;" The question is so often asked
as
to
the
whereabouts
of
the
•
•
•
•
•
•
»
•
<
The fact that there is so much
ITioslisiJ^yrthWrwoJ'il l*titmi* \counterfeit in religion only proves members of last-ysar'^-class that- Tf*
ing," wherever it is used. Be- that there must be a genuine we shall give an account of them.
W. W. HOLLINGSWORTH
cause it is so ugly, schoolboys somewhere," and "Be a willing Walter H. Wilson has been in
like to employ a substitute to servant."
&S0N
Denver, Colorado, since SeptemJl
designate the deceit that they
ber serving as the pastor of the
THE STORE OF QUALITY
frequently practice in examinaTREFIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Friends church. Two members
Furniture
Undertakers
tions. You will often hear a boy
of the class, Florence Kaufman
Carpets
speak of "cribbing" in examina- The opening meeting of the and Harry Ha worth, are teaching
500 First Street
Newberg, Oregon
tions; you will seldom hear him Trefian Literary Society was in Greenleaf Academy, Idaho.
speak of cheating in examina- held at the close of school Sept. Arthur Benson has been working
:>•••
tions. Cribbing suggests an act 29. Twenty-eight girls gathered in Parma, Idaho, and while nothless depraved, more adventurous in the dormitory parlors, mak- ing has been heard as to his plans
J. L. VAN BLARICOM
and light-hearted—a prank rath- ing a very promising outlook for for the winter it is likely he will
& COMPANY
er than a crime.
new members and a still more be at Greenleaf, Idaho, this winter. Ellis Pickett is teaching a
Yet when a system of cheating flourishing society.
The place to get good things
to eat- Your satisfaction our
in a school or a college is sud- The meeting was called to or- schcol on Chehalem Mountain,
success. First and Meridian
denly brought to light, the boys der and new officers for the year and his proximity to the college
enables
him
to
visit
us
occasion••••••••
who lightly joked among them- were elected. Alta Gunim was
selves about the cribbing are elected president; Marjorie Greg- ally. R. Gladys Hannon is en•••••••••
ashamed and mortified, the school ory, vice-president; Louise Hod- gaged in field work for the W. C.
*Dr.Vhos.W. faster
or the college is hurt in the pub- gin, Secretary; Esthpr Terrell, T. U. in Montana. Lisle Hublic esteem, there appears little of treasurer; Myrtle Thomas, edi- bard is at home at Springbrook,
PHYSICIAN AND
the pranksome and jocular to ex- tor; Mary Pennington, marshal; Oregon, and it is reported that
SURGEON
tenuate the shabbiness of the Miss Sutton, critic and Mrs. he has been preaching at CheOffice in the Dixon Building
demonstrated fact, and somehow Hodgin faculty advisor. Ruth halem Center. Eva Campbell is
teaching
the
Schoffield
school
Newberg, Oregon
all the easy justifications fall to Hinshaw was elected chairman of
near
Buxton.
the ground. There is only one the social committee and Marstandard of honor, and it is notjory Gregory as vice-president Your eyes are like pools of water deep
to be revised by school boys. — will take the chairmanship of
and dark,
A. M.DAVIS Dentist
the program committee.
Youths Companion.
Your voice is like the song of the
Office over Ferguson's drug store
meadow-lark,
As soon as the business was
Phone Black 37
103 1-2 First StY. W. C. A.
disposed of the meeting adjourn- Your hair is so wavy it almost breaks,
are like great big hamed for a social and get-acquaint- And your hands
burger steaks.
Marjory Gregory and Mildred ed time for both the old as well
—Frosh. Poesy
Benson, chairmen of the mem- as the new girls. Cocoa and wabership and voluntary study com- fers were served.
mittees respectively, had charge For the benefit of any who
\i-V
of the second meeting of the might wish to know, the ' 'Trefyear. The value of active con- ian" comes from the G r e e k
THE PLACE TO FIND
nection with the association was verb, meaning to grow, to inEYESIGHT SPECIALIST
BARGAINS
strongly presented by many of crease. Thus the purpose of the
>••••••••••••••••••••••••
the old members, and the plans Trefian Literary Society is to 804 First St., Newberg
Every time you buy it get it of
for Bible study were outlined by cause its members to grow in
our advertisers.
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IMPERIAL
HOTEL

V. V. GOULD I

1

r*

KING'S MILLINERY

C. A. Morris

The students have about despaired of hearing the faculty in
Miss Edith Mi n chin was a visi- chapel this year.
tor at school Oct. 11.
(Familiar expression of the
Prof. Taggart's slogan,' 'Where Sophs) "If you just knew all
is my wandering boy tonight." the things that I keep thinking
Pacific is certainly going to of."
have "some" glee club this year.
What seems to be the matter
Lyle Hubbard of Class '15 was with the Juniors' class tree? It
a chapel visitor Friday morning, doesn't seem as fresh and green
as in days of yore.
Oct. 8.
We are pleased to see that Vern Harrington '19 is back in
Robert Dann's left '"wing" is out school again after several days
absence necessitated by a "footagain.
The college male quartet sang ball" shoulder.
on Thursday evening of the W. H. E. H. seems to have a lasting affection for the "dorm"
C. T. U. convention.
cookstove. 'Tis said he is very
"Ralph Parlette" is the openquickly affected by "chill" under
ing Lyceum attraction Oct. 22.
proper circumstances.
Better get your tickets early.
Rev. Chas. 0. Whitely left on NEWBERG HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS
Tuesday, Oct. 12 for the East
where he expects to be for some The first student body meeting
time working in the interest of of the now semester was held
the college.
September 28. The following
The gymnasium, thanks to the members were elected: Basket
Athletic Association, is undergo- ball manager, Howard Elliott;
ing the process of re-roofing on yell master, Raymond Bassett.
the south slope. Hasten boys, it The student body meeting of
looks like rain.
June 3 elected the following offiA large number of students cers: President, James Say; viceattended [i Christian Endeavor president, »Valter Bartlett; secresocial gb'en by the Friends So- tary, Edna Hodges; treasurer,
ciety 0-t. 2. A novel and inter- Mildred Ferguson.
The annual freshman recepesting time was reported.
tion
was given by the Newberg
TFe Ladies Auxiliary of the
high
school on the evening of
college held a Rummage sale Oct.
23-24 and 25 which proved very October 1. After a well-planned
successful. Anything from a hot program, games were enjoyed in
tamale to a fur overcoat could be the gymnasium. One interesting feature of the reception was
obtained at little cost.
a wrestling match between Floyd
Did Pettingill make a "rush Stewart and Harry Rockwell. A
brder" trip after Prof. Weesner's dainty luncheon, served cafeteria
keys for the benefit of President style from the school library,
Pennington following an inter- ended a very enjoyable evening.
esting tennis game? Yes, we
think so. See L. T. P. for par- The football season was opened
October 9, with a game on the P.
ticulars.
C. campus between- the high
Many of the students attended school and the high school alumthe sessions of the State conven- ni. The score was 10-15 in favor
tion of W. C. T. U. which was of the high school.
held at the Friends church in this
city last week. Among the
SCHOOL SPIRIT IS WHAT?
speakers of note were Gov.
Withycomb, Daniel Poling and
Loyalty or school spirit, someMrs. Unruh.
times called "pep." is the subject
(Prof.) Of what nationality of many lengthy discussions in
was Caesar's wife?
school publications at about this
(Freshie) Irish.
time of year and in some in(Prof.) W hat makes you think stances the description and charso?
acterization is very indefinite,
(Freshie) Well the book said leaving us with an indefinite,
that when Caesar came to the hazy feeling that inflated nothRubicon he proposed to Bridget ingness is about the only con(bridge it).
crete quality of the article deWord has been received that scribed.
Prof. Wm. J. Reagan, who was a But we say that is net true
member of Pacific faculty from school spirit. Well, if it is not,
'08 until '11, has resigned his po- then what is college loyalty and
sition at Friends University, what constitutes "pep."
Wichita, Kansas, and has accept- Write out your answer in not
ed the pastorate of a church at over one hundred and fifty words
New Providence, New York. He and slip it into the Crescent box.
is also carrying work at Cornell The best answer in the judgeUniversity, preparatory to re- ment of the staff will be publishceiving his doctor's degree.
ed later.

PACIFIC RIPPLES

FRESHIE HAVE YOU?

A y r YEAR'S SUPPLY
U P l t OF MAGAZINES

Have you laid awake a planning when
you should have been asleep
Of the brilliant recitation that you'd
surely make next week
How you'd prove yourself no blockhead
and you'd raise your grades a
"hunk;"
But get ' rattled in reciting and be
marked down as a "flunk?"

Tift V n i l IfklftUf that hundreds of publishers
DO YOU KNOW w o u . d be glad to send you
a (tee sample copy ol their Magazine if they only
knew your address? It is our business to furnish Publishers only with the names of intelligent magazine readers. If you will write your
address VERY plainly and send us ONLY 10 cents
(in silver) or money order, we will send your
name to several hundred publishers with'n a-year,
who will send you FREE sample copies of hundreds (yes, several hundreds) of the leading
Standard Magazines, Farm Papers, Poultry
Journals, S'ory Magazines, Reviews and Weekly
Papers, Mail Order and Trade Publications,
Housekeeping Magazines, Fashion Journals, Illustrated Magazines and in fact about all kinds of
high-grade interesting magazines coming to you in
mast every mail for over a year, and all for ONLY
10 cents (in silver).

Have you studied in the evening when
the lights were dim and low
Yes and kept right on a "cramming"
when the morn begins to glow
Then have studied more at recess and
at noon, by use of "spunk;"
Just to prove yourself a "bonehead" in
the quizz and get a "flunk?"

WE-DO-AS-WE-SAY

Never mind it Freshman laddie, never
mind it Freshman lass
It's a very common failing of every
Freshman class;
Just keep right on a-planning and acramming with your "thunk."
And you soon will be a Sophomore wise
and never g e t a "flunk."

so send a silver dime at Once and your name will
go on our next month's circulating list, and you
will be greatly surprised at the results, as we assure you that you will be more than well
pleased with the small investment. And you
WILL NEVER regret i t Address the Magazine
Circulating Co., Box 5240, Boston, U. S. A .
Circulating Dept. 15K. DON'T fail to write
YOUR full address EXTRA plain. W e have something in store for you—as a teal surprise—if you
will let us know in what papet you saw this advertisement.

Dann is a great sculptor. He
is a maker of many busts, otherwise known as breaks.
Soph—Where do all these insects go in winter?
Frosh—Search me.

Evans Studio
P O R T R A I T U R E BY
PHOTOGRAPHY

I CLEAN GOODS, PROMPT SERVICE, RIGHT PRICES £?
S
{

108 College St.

A

Newberg

•O*O*O*O*O*0*O»O»a*O*O*Cr*Q

Phone orders receive out besl attention
Phone Black 196

; MANNING'S GROCERY.
" • ^ T h e Busy Corner"

10c

P. F, Hawkins

$

DENTIST

///f

i Butter, Ice Cream | X Office over First Nat. Bank
= Careful supervision and extreme 2
care is taken to make our products 8
the cleanest possible, j , is
r*|) 9

NewbergCreameryCo. 5
Shoe Polish

WESLEY BOYES

Peoples Market

Shoe Laces

•D

810 FIRST ST.

Girls, Take Notice
When in need of a "bow" for
your Oxford shoes come and see us
*

Tl
THE
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

Ladies' waiting room

jCymi S&. Ferguson

Phone Black 9

Prescription

^•••••••••••••••••••••••»«

druggist

)

W I L S O N ' S KITCHEN

School books, stationeryLowneyscandies,
Cameras and photo supplies. Guaranteed
developing work at the lowest prices.
THE REXALL STORE
303 First Street
Phone Black 106

—
*r7f
f Fresh Wade Kandies
And Those Famous Milk Shakes

\ Kienle & Son \
Musical Merchandise
PIANOS
Music, Stationery, Etc.

>•«»•»•*••••»••••••••••»*
W e send home everything but the dirt

Newberg Steam
Laundry

4

5 0 4 FIRST

NEWBERG

Newberg Auto Company
College and Second Sts.

*> rf-A

W. R. Ballard, Prop., Successorto S. A. Mills

••••»*•«••«•••••••<

T h e G e m Barber Shop |
THREE CHAIRS AND EATHS

McItERN

«* WARD,

7Q4 First

| ft

St. J

»••»•••••••••••••»•••••••••»•»•••

YEA, VERILY, IT IS SO.

Confectionery

Unce upon a time at a certain
school in a certain small city
within a certain beautiful country, there attended many youths
and maidens who were accustomed at a given time each day
to assemble themselves together
that they might in unison participate in the singing of songs and
in the absorbing of the sayings
of wisdom which might fall from
the lips of their learned instructors.
But as time passed by the
youths and maidens murmured
together saying "Wy must we
continuously sing songs that we
do not sing and listen to discourses that are not given; let us
change our ways and get for ourselves songs we will delight to
sing and have discourses that
shall be given." Thus murmured they each to the other.

It Tastes Good —That is what
everybody tells us about our confectionery, and we rather suspect that
is why we sell so much of it. We
want you to get acquainted with it,
too, for it is the best candy in town.
Come in and let us introduce you to
a box; you won't be sorry, only
when it is gone.

PARLOR PHARMACY
E. W. H O D S O N , Pharmacist
Phone White 35
Newberg, Oregon

United States National Bank
NEWBERG, OREGON

Capital and Surplus . . $ 7 5 * 0 0 0 . 0 0
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of
Pacific College invited. : Interest on Savings

'09

Pay the Price
The things worth having in this world command high prices
and must be striven for. The price of future independence and
comfort is systematic money depositing. Not necessarily in large
sums, but the continuous laying aside what can be spared from
the weekly wage. Build your future on an interest account in the

//z>

Parker's Popular Price Store
For Ladies' a n d Gents' Furnishings
H a t s . QajV*. S H « * ? « , R u b b e r s
-.-*

L

You will always be welcome whether you come for business or pleasure.

Gregory Sisters
First and Blaine Sts.
\ Corner
c<

Headquarters for College
Girls' styles in

MILLINERY
Prices Reasonable

h

it Right and You Will End Right |
"DO IT ELECTRICALLY"

/fA

^1

FINE JOB PRINTING

NEWBERG GRAPHIC

i OREGON^ HAM MLAM}^^L^EM.

j *

i: Clarence

Attorney-at Law—Clarence Butt.
Banks—First National, United States
National.
Barber Shops—James McGuire, McKern & Ward.
Bakery—Newberg Bakery,
Clothing—Mueller, the tailor,
Confectionery—Wilson's Kandy Kitchen
1
IHIfllllLL LLLO
VESYOUR
Creamery—Newberg Creamery Co.
Dentists—J. C. Price, P. F. Hawkins,
aeES A. M. Davis.
Furniture—W. W. Hollingsworth &
Son.
Groceries—J. L. VanBlaricom & Co.,
Hanning's Grocery.
Garages—Newberg Auto Co.
Hotel—Imperial.
Hardware—Larkin-Prince Co., Oregon
When you want Job Printing of any
Hardware Co.
kind, leave your order at the old reJewelers- C. A. Morris, V. V. Gould,
I. H. Umbaugh.
liable printery and you'll not regret it
Light and Power—Yamhill Electric Co.
Laundry—Newberg Steam Laundry.
Markets—Peoples, Newberg Meat Co.
Magazines—Magazine Circulating Co.
Merchants—Parker Popular Price Store,
Miller Mercantile Co., The Fair.
Millinery—King's, Le Chapeau.
Musical—Kienle & Son .
Photographs—Evans Studio.
Pharmacies Parlor Pharmacy, Lynn
B. Ferguson.
Physican and Surgeon—Dr. F. W. Hester.
Printer—Newberg Graphic.
Always patronize Crescent advertisers. We'll appreciate' it Shoe Repair—The Electric Shoe Shop.

YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.

|

jf FORD AUTOMOBILES AND FARM IMPLEMENTS I

X

|

M/f

W A L L A C E <a SON, 716 First %

CRESCENT ADVERTISERS

BOS

/op

5 and 10c Store

Don't act fresh, it makes you
appear green.
Don't be "smart," it ruins
your schoolmates' disposilions.
Don't wear "loud" neckties into the library, they may shatter
the stillness.
Don't oiniie at the other fellow's girl, he may be watching.
Don't be impatient with the
faculty, they were once young
and ignorant, too.
Don't laugh at other's "breaks,"
you are probably "cracked"
yourself.
Don't throw ink on white socks,
you may need it in exams.

2tf»f2)f3fiaf2»"

1 LeCHAPEAU

THE FAIR I,

Siutti

7&torney-ai-£aw

<! f0
<>
<>

Office over the United States
National Bank

X

MILLER MERCANT I L E CO.

I

#r

The store that sells Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothing, Utz &
Dunn, Florsheim and Nettleton
Shoes, Royal Worcester and Nemo Corsets.

Tfewberg

S t u d e n t s will find i t t o t h e ir a d v a n t a g e t o visit

/<&

$

rt>

DON'T DO IT, AND WHY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Newberg

*Sf\

VISIT

c

9?feat

Co.

Ham, Bacon, Lard
Sausage and all kinds of Fresh
and Cured Meats. Fresh Fish
and Oysters in season. V
621 First St.
Phom ue 129

jn>

NEWBERG

BAKERY
Fresh Bread always
on hand
404 First Street

Phone White 24

Students
For the easiest shave and most
up - to - date hair cut, go to

James McGufre
Opposite Postoffice

y/r

J. C. PRICE

ri>

DENTIST
Office over U. S. N a t . BankPhones: Office Black 171, Res. Red 36

SEE

r*

MUELLER, the Tailor's

BIG $ 2 0 . 0 0 L I N E
$ 2 0 . 0 0 Suit or Overcoat
JEWELRY

CLOCKS

J. H. UMBAUGH
Successor to S. W . Potter

JEWELER

Watches, Cut Glass, Silverware
Watch Repairing

W H I T E 103

•

